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J,J, C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOSE and THE CAT.
GIusm-- fitted and furnished.

Oflloo houra 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-
pointment. Telephone 261 and 77.
Gbasts Pahs, Oaioom

1)R. J. C. SMITH .

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N
Phones, Office 355; Res. 1181. ,
JVtdnce cor. 7th and D streets.
Office At Nfttjpna Drug 8tore,

"QuAin Fass, . . Ohkooh

LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D,

V, I'lnffclClAN AND BURGEON
' Kea. Phone 714 '

City or country call attended night
- r day. Sixth and U, Tuff's building.

OlHce Phone 2fll. ,
, Grants Pass . Okeook.

JJ, D. NORTON,

AffOit N E aW,
Practice In all SUteand Federal Courts.

Offloe la Opera IIoiuieBulldlng.

Qrakts Pass, Okeook

A, CHOUGH,

ATfOR.N'fiY-AX-LA-

Practices In all Ktate and Federal Courta
Offloe over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co,

Gbats Pass, . Omuok

'quver & brown,

'lawyer.
Offlne, upstairs, City HalL

Qbamts Pans, Obssvoh.

Q S. M.ANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State 4nd Federal
courts. Banking and Trust ,

Cotripany's Building.
'Obakti Pass, Obboom.

H. B.IIENDRICKS
COTJN8ELLORS-AT-LA-

Civil and criminal matters attended to
Id all the oourts.

Real estate and Insnraaosv
Offloe, 6tb street, oppoaiU Postoffloa.

"

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

. TJ. B. DEPUTY BURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN ,

6th Bt, north ol Josephine Hotel.
6babti Pam, Obbooh.

Charles Gostain
-- Wood Working Shop.

tVesttf flour mill, near R. R. track
Taming, Bcroll Work, Btau-Wor- Band

Aawing.L'alilDet Work, Wood Pulleys, 8aw
rUwieud fuiniuliid, Kepalrina; all kinds.
trloet rig Ul.

The Popular Barber Shop

0t your, toworial work done at

' MA fOMi'KINS'
Oh Siitli Street Three chairs

Bath Rodin In oonneotlon

Palace Barber Shop
BATES A MOHlEU, Pivpr. Z--L

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ever) thing neat and clean and
work r lrst-t'las-

KENNEY PAYS GASH
For BUTTER. EGGS
nnd FARM I'KOIVCK.

Fall stock of

Groceries ami Provisions
Candy, Nuts, Tobacco

and Cisrars.

KKXXKYS CASH STOKK
Sixth slreat bt. I And J.

CARBOLEUM

1 he UckI Known Dip for Sheep,
Crvltle.Swlne e.ndill Live Slock.
Son Injurious and Non Poisonous

Best known remedy for Matie or
Itch, Scat, Live, Tuks on Sheep,
Flea-- Hen I.icc, Hojj Cholera,
Gulls, Shut's ami Woliiuls, Thrush,
GieA.se Heel mid Taje
Worms, liiii Worms, Screw
Woims. l'lics or M. tenuis. Castra-
tions, Also vUsmfcctiug .stables,
outhouses, pcii-.- , etc.
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l' A. l'MMiCM
Ml R.I l, ORHtiON

The Manager
Of the B. a A,

By VAUGHAN

Copyrlfht. 1901, by
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(Continued from last week.)

"IfB from tue doctor. Yon needn't
be afraid to open, Jtj btff all right
He'll be back Saturday night, ind bt' 1

bringing Mr. Oakley with him. I came
tip to tee If you had any objection to
my letting the town know."

Mrs. Emory taw no reason Why the
knowledge of Oakley's return should
be withheld, and In less than half an
hour Antlocb, with bate breath, was
discussing the new on street corners
and over back fence.

That night the town council met In
secret session to consider the weighty
matter of his reception, for by com-

mon consent was agreed that the
town must lake official action. It was
tuygestetl that be be given the free-
dom of the city. This sounded largo

tnl met with' itwtant favor, but when
the question arose at to now the free-- 1

dom of the city was conferred the pres-

ident turned, with a slightly embar-
rassed ttlr, to the member who had
tnudo. the motion! lite member ex-

plained, with some reserve, that be et

the most striking feature had to
'66 with the handing oyer of the city
keys to the guest of h nor. But unfor-

tunately Antloch hnd no elty keys to
deliver. The only keys that by any
stretch of the Imagination could be to
called were those of the courthouse,
and they were lost

Here an appeal was made to the
Hon. Jeb Bnrrowa, whf wat usually
called In to straighten out any parlia-
mentary tangles In which the council
became Involved. That eminent states-
man was leaning dreamily against a
pillar at the end of the council cham-

ber. On one of the cards be bad al-

ready penciled the brief ' suggestion,
"Feed him and have out the band."
He banded the card to the president,
and the council heaved a fltgh of relief.
The momentoua question of Oakley's
official reception was settled. .

When Dan and Dr. Emory stepped
from No. T Saturday night the station
platform wat crowded with men and
boys. The brass band, which Antlocb
ftred with a love that stilled criticism,

perspiring and In dire baste, wat turn-

ing the street corner half a block dis-

tant Across the tracks at the railroad
hop a steam whistle shrieked an e

static welcosB,
Dan" flancetf af the "doctor wins a

lightly puBsled air.
"What do you suppose' It the mat-

ter?" he asked unsuspiciously.
- "Why, man, don't you nnderstand?
It's your

There was no need for him to say
more, for the crowd had caught sight
of Pan and a hundred voices cried:

"There be Is I There's Oakleyr
And In an Instant Antloch, giving

way to wild enthusiasm, was cheertns;
Itself black In the face, while above
tpe sound of cheers and the crash of

the steam Tfhjstte at the shopSusie and pealed.
The blood left Oakley's face. Be

looked down at the crowd and saw
Turner Joyce. He saw McCllntock
and Holt and" the men from the shops,
who were. If poeslhle, the noisiest of
all. He turned helplefwly to the doc.,
tor.
"It's get out of thlt," h Mid be-

tween his teeth. Th rrdd and the
nolno nnd the exeltetiient recalled that
tfther uljftt When he hud ridden Into
Antloefa. As he spoke he swung him-fcel- f

dt'n from the steps of the coach,
and the crowd closed about him with
B Rind Ntiotit of wcleoiuc.

The doctor followed more slowly. As
ho gullied the platform the Hon. Jeb
Harrows hurried to his side.

"Where In he to go. IHh'T" he panted.
"To your houne or to the hotel?"

"To my house,"
"All right, then. The crowd's spoil

ing the whole Ininliiess. I've got an
address of welcome In my pocket that
I wh to have delivered, nnd there's to
be n supper at the r Ink toulglit. IVui't
let lilui ifet nway from you."

Meanwhile I nn hud smveeded In ex
trlcjiitnc himself from tlie oititoJict of
III frleiiilt and was stniitnlniif toward
n elo.sod carriage at the end of the plat
f(jini that lie recounUod n the I'm
orys'. .

lu hi.i haste and tne dusk of the dull
October twilight be supposed the fliruro
ho saw In Uie carriage to be the doctor,
who hud preceded him. nnd called to
the man on the box to drive home.

Ai he settled himself he snld re-

proachfully:
"I 1iok ,voii hadn't anything to do

wlih this."
A slim, gloved hand was plaisvl In

his own, and a luughlug voice snld:
"How do you do. Mr. Oakley?"
lie glnneed up quickly nnd found

himself face to face with Constance
Emory.

There was a moment's silence, and
then Dan snld. the courage that had
brought him nil the way to Antlocb
suddenly desert'ng him:

"It's too bad, Isn't It? I hnd hoped
I could s4lp Iti and out of towu without
a li one bch'g 'ho w.ser."

"Rut you c:i:; t." w ith a little a'r of
tr'ui'.h "!' is going to enter
tain 1,'-- . V r.i a perfect funir
of ecltcr.i. :! . r s!nc It knew you

j ' Will. I .:i'..'.e ilore is no help for
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KESTER

Harper cV Brothers

i ft resignedly.'
"Where Is my father, Mr. Oakley T

f 'T guest we left him behind," with
sudden cheerfulness. He leaned for
ward v v"" n? Cyuri JC95 .""o ier
face.

"Constance, I bave returned because
I couldn't stay away any longer. I
tried to forget, but It wat no use."

Bhe bad withdrawn bar hand, but be
bad found It again, and now bis fingers

"Tkere he is There's OaUcyl" '

closed over It and held it fast He was
feeling a sense of ownership.

."Did you come to meet me?" be
asked.

T came to meet papa."
"But you knew I was coming too."
"Oh, nor
It wat too dark for him to tee the

color that was slowly mounting to bar
face.

"Constance, I float believe you," be
cried.

"I wat not sure you were coming"-Constanc-

said weakly.
"You might bave known that I'd

come bark that I couldn't stay away."
"Don't yon think you have been a

long time In making that discovery?"
'"Well, yes, but when I saw your

father- 4- ' -

"What did papa aay to your with
keen puspiclon In her tones.

"You mustn't blame btm, Constance
It was not to much what be said as
wbnt he didn't say. I .never knew any
one to be ruUe to ostentatious about
what was left unsetd."

Constance freed ber band and, shrink-
ing Into a corner, covered her face.
She bad a pnluful realisation of tlio
direction those confidences mnst have
hewr Frobably '

the boy bad never had
on such clotlies before In his life. It
was masquerading, trying to appear
what he was not.

At this moment came a stumbling
outside and an InelTectual groping for
the latch string, then an "Open de do'!
I ml say, open de do'!"

Ilerkamer sprang forward to com-
ply, and us the door swuug back n
short, squatty llgure half fell Into the
room.

"Ttie half breed!" ejaculated Iler-
kamer, forgetting to shut the door iu
his consternation. "What's up. Hup-flute-

Where's SethV"
"Rusted." responded ltn.'itlste, throw-

ing out his arms dramatically. "Tree
fall on shanty, lirnak t'rou. Seih bust
ed, me H.t'tiMe luis!cd t'onic f .

help, niislYHu' ru'i n."
"Not dead:" ga-p- Mrs. I lcrk:iHH --

.

r f;i. v whlieui'n. "svt'i i:.'t d.-l- d '

'Pils bron; lit ihc hu'f br .'d t his
uses

Noi ou'y ies' I listed, lie re: SSHI'
h r. "Leg hurt so ci;ii't .lik. Me

broke.Ha'tlxtt busted, tin; linger
t'onte for ined'cliiiw. nih on Ain't

..(ls,,Ni ,IU

With trembling hands Mrs. Ilerka-
mer produced some bottles and band-
ages from the cupboard; her husband
reached for his greatcoat

"We must hurry back to him." he
cried. "If his leg's broke It must 1

attended to nt once. You'll have to ex-

cuse me." to his guests.
liaptlste raised his squatty figure to

Its full height.
"No good you go," he declared

sturdily, "bad way t'rou' ravine. Ko'-tee- n

mile me come, all time fnlllu' an'
cllmblu'; take Ave, sU hour. You no
strong like young man. Itetter me go
'lone. Go two time quick. Leg broke,
want look ont for soon, M fix him,
den we stay two free day an' come
home all right, lies' way."

"The half breed's right" said Dr.
Brown. "If the leg's broken It needs
looking after at one, ami Baptists la
Just as at that work as I am.
Two, old fellows like us, Herkamer,
would or.!- - be a drsg on Itnpt'.ste's

, progress."
But old Herkamer paid not the least

notice. He was resolutely bumping bis
shoulders Into his greatcoat when he
felt a light touch upon bit arm.

"You had better stay here, Mr. Her-
kamer," the young minister said qulet- -

He strode out Into the gathering dark- -

. . i, .
--

,

ly. "Your son fs in need of help which
should reach him just as speedily as
possible. I am used to this sort of
thing and am young and strong; be-

sides I bave tome little knowledge of
medicine. Mr. Baptlste and I can do
all that is necessary." He buttoned bis
coat and turned to the fcalf breed, who
had been listening with open derision.
But somehow, when Baptlste met the
straight gaze of this young fellow, the
contempt fuded from his face. Like
those who live close to nature, be was
accustomed to look Into eyes, and these
eyes were strangely legible.

"Well, I guess mebbe you go 'long,"
be acquiesced graciously, "dst Is, If
you t'luk you good for tough Job."

Old Herkamer stared. That soft
handed boy "used to this sort of thing,"
and Baptlste accepting him In prefer-
ence to himself. What was the world
coming to?

"Why, the boy can't get through that
ravine to save bis life," be blurted out

"Ain't go t'rou' ravine," Baptlste de-

clared stolidly; "go roun' by bill dls
time. Take two time longer, but mo'
safe. Go In ravine, find snow flck,
mebbe no get t'rou'. Be go safe. But
no time wait for old peoples."

Herkamer snorted, but slowly re-

moved bis coat
"Well, young feller," Ignoring Bap-

tlste and speaking to the minister,
"you'd better put on my big coat an'
all the other warm stuff we can scare
op. Better freece comfortable long's
you're bound to freece. An' don't let
that half breed push you on too fast
We don't want no remains on our
bands even If Beth bat broke bis leg."

The young minister smiled.
"This costume Is all I need, thank

yon, Mr. Herkimer," be said reassuri-
ngly. '1 bad It made especially for
this sort of work, and It It very warm.
I Xlo not like heavy wrapt for bard
walking- - fhe eierdse Is better. If the
wind Is nard'or the cold becomes very
severe i have a hood which I can
draw over my head and shoulders.
Now, Baptlste, about (he route.. Is tb!
ravine you speak of a plain trail?
Would a greenhorn like me be likely
to lose bis way r

''Xon; It be narrow, an' dere be rocks
high on hot' sides, an' de camp be
right lu de middle. It can't be miss If
one go dat fur. But we'aln't goln In

t' ' m

"Mj durllno!"
taken between her father, who only
desired her happluess, and the candid
Oakley, who only desired her love.

"Was there any use In my coming',
You must be fair with me now. It'
too serious a matter for you not to be.'- -

"You thick I was not fair once?"
"1 didn't mean that, but you hav

changed."
"Kor the better. Mr. Oakley?"
"Infinitely." with blunt simplicity.
"You haven't changed a scrap. Yet.

are Just as nide m you ever were."
Dsn cast a hurried glance from tho

window.

REAL ESTATE ON HAND
I nlwavs iave bargains

I in real estate on hand.
e n . 1 - a :

uonT-eiupiaiiu- g purcuas-er- a

should look my list
i over before closing a

deal, as? you might m'ss
ithe opportunity 01 your

life. 1 don t deal in
property of doubtful
value or questionable
title. What I offer is
safe and sure.

TRY THIS
8 acres just outside of the city limits good
hnnap email liarn nil fannaA V.nnnah fnnlf r.

..f amily use. Pric $i,()D0.00.

"RON

JOSEPH MOSS,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN
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DR. MORROWS
BP. W

ANTI-LEA- N fc
MAKES LEAN PEOPLE PAT II i
thronirh the nerveous system. I HI

It s. a purely i Vegetable III
comDound. contains no oils I t
or fats or any that
Injurious or liable to

a habit.
It's greatest Tonlo iti !:the world. Each bottle

contains a month's treatment and
costs $1.50 atjany Drug Htoro T.J

Prepared byjjthe ANTI-LEA- llMEDICINE CO. Portland Oro ImJ

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK!
J. B. HADDOCK, Proprietor.

t am prepsred to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kii

of Maihleor tiranlte. I
Nearlv thirty ears of expriencH in the Marble business warrants my njii'

that I ran fill vour orders in the very rent manner. ,

Can lurnish work in bvoich, Swed r American 'iranite or any kind W

Marble.
Front Street, lo Green's

druga
pro-

duce

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . . FEED

and SALE STABLES
QILMOftS BOREN, Proprietors",

Street between Fifth and Sixth 1'honb 881 Grants Past, Orerl

CLEMENS

r

k
ll

SELLS
BOOKS and DRUG?.!

GRAFTS PASS, ORE.

Grass PrU,Paris,iMO Do.bU Gran Prb,St. Loais, 1904

', .

I

v

brass Priis, Mllaa, 1906
Stona all rMVpa Ci'Hm tholtn tmrvt

1

COLUMBIA!
CYLINDER and DiSO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

The clpnr. wmI nntiirsl tntl Of

Columbia s tbe ear. "H
'concord ot iirrt souuds." Thfjl

reprodure all the characteristic tlmbnl
nl sympathetic aiialltifn uf thi- - Hal

man voice with absolute nJ-- l
5i All harsh. mptjinfc. llsaffrpfl
sounds are entirely cllmlnatrd, ninkHfl
Columbia Beconls the smoothest kucwn I

Thov Wear Best
1 Columbia Records outlast all other I

" inoiisanos or user."over h. n,M a, , ... ."' :..v u.niuiu oiaer necoras lor me Columbia.

They nt All Makes of Talking Machines
ft .n 1"in!bl J,w!,,.r,1l" "oun'1 "n Columbia Craphophones ; bat If rmri
iour ni.-hln- . uerorus win greatly improve U XOOS Vjusuij

Prove It For Yourself
CehHWs I Diw lecords, 60c. Cl.bi Crnaesr lecorss, 23o

sa

the

laiaaeMiwi-foetCylndwIecora- 90c

Columbia Phonograph Co.
37 1 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.


